**:: Driver:** Tony Truman  
**:: Track:** Eden Park Raceway  
**:: Event:** Round 2 UK Short course National

---

**:: Front End**  
- camber: -1  
- toe: 0  
- washers: 2  
- ride height: 24mm

**:: Rear End**  
- camber: -1  
- anti-squat: 2  
- arm mnt toe: 3  
- washers: 1  
- rear hub carriers std 0°  
  - 0.5°  
  - 1°  
  - 1.5°

**:: Front Shocks**  
- spring: gold  
- shock oil: 25  
- piston: 2  
- limiter: 8

**:: Rear Shocks**  
- spring: grey  
- shock oil: 25  
- piston: 2  
- limiter: 4

**:: Electronics**  
- motor & wind: 7.5 Novak Ballistic  
- pinion: 20  
- spur gear: 81  
- batteries: Reedy  
- battery placement: Forward

**:: Other**  
- body: STD Kit  
- notes:  

**:: Front Tires**  
- tire: Fastrax Kourse King  
- compound: Fastrax yellow  
- insert: Proline  
- wheel: Proline

**:: Rear Tires**  
- tire: Fastrax Kourse King  
- compound: Fastrax yellow  
- insert: Proline  
- wheel: Proline

**:: Race and Vehicle Comments**  
- qualify: 3rd  
- main:  
- finish: 2nd  
- tq:  
- comments:  

**:: Track Info**  
- smooth:  
- bumpy:  
- blue groove:  
- traction: high  
- med.  
- low  
- soft dirt:  
- grass:  
- clay:  
- wet:  
- dusty:  
- other: Astro

**:: For more setups, visit www.RC10.com and click on ‘Racing’**